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The Johnsonian 
THE OFFICIAL PUBLICATION OF THE STUDENT BODY OF WINTHROP COLLEGE 
VOLUME III, NUMBER 31 ROCK HILL, SOUTH CAROLINA, SATURDAY. MAY 15, 1926 SUBSCRIPTION, $1.50 A YEAR 
J SCHOLARSHIP RECORDS REVEAL MUCH FRESHMEN SWIMMERS 
PROGRESS DTRING SECOND TERM VICTORIOUS IN MEET 
T W O H U N D R E D AND E I G H T S T U D E N T S HAVE AVERAGE OF OVER 
90 ON SECOND T E R M ' S W O R K 
T h e s t u d e n t body ev iden t ly s e t -
t led d o w n to r ea l w o r k d u r i n g the 
second t e r m , if t h e d i s t i ngu i shed 
l is t is any indica t ion of w o r k . T h e 
l is t f o r t h e second t e r m s h o w s a n 
inc reaso of those fa l l ing below t l i i 
p a s s m a r k . 
T h e fo l lowing l is t inc ludes t h e 
n a m e s of those m a k i n g a n a v e r a g e 
of UO o r ove r on all of t h e i r s t ud i e s 
f o r t h e s econd t e r m , a n d a l so s t a t i s -
t ics r e g a r d i n g t h e s t a n d i n g of the 
d i f f e r e n t c lasses . 
T h e Sen io r s 
E d i t h II. A n d e r s o n , L e o n o r a A r -
t h u r , E l izabe th Bask in , M y r t l e I lu l l i 
Black, Averne l l B la i r , Add ie B o w e n . 
El izabeth Clement , F a n n y e Cohen, 
Klhe loen Danie l , F r a n k El iso D a n l z -
ler , M a r g a r e t D u c k e t t , Maud D u n -
can , H a r r i e t F a i r c h i l d , Nancy F i t z -
hugh , C a r r i e Bel le F l e t c h e r , R e b e c -
ca H a r m o n , M a r g a r e t Hodges, Mary 
E m m a Hough , E d n a L . H u n t , M a r -
g a r e t J a c k s o n , Caro l ine J e n k i n s , 
K a t h e r i n e K i n a r d , S a r a Lesosn? , 
E l izabe th McCown, Aleene M c K i n -
ney, E l l i n McQuar r i e , Hazel M a r -
t in, Mar ion M a r t i n , F r a n c e s Ma t -
thews , A>uvi L o u i s e Mayes, E m m a 
C. Milling, M a r g a r e t Mon tgomery , 
M a r j o r i o Mozingo. I s abe l P lowden . 
Nell F a y Po l l a rd , Nello L o u i s e P u l -
nam, M a r g a r e t S a n d e r s , M a r y M a r -
g a r e t Scott , E l i zabe th S o g e r s , J a n i " 
Mao Simpson, E l izabe th Si 'nddard , 
Mi randa S tuckey , R u t h i-Vlico 
T h o m p s o n , C a t h e r i n e T i m m e r n k s n , 
M a r g a r e t Agnes Tr ibb le , He len T u r ^ 
ner , Clara Wel ls , E s l e l l e Wi l l i ams , 
Mir iam Wi l l i ams , U n a Wi l l i ams . 
E l izabe th W i t h c r s p o o n , D o r o t h y 
W r a g g , El la W y m a n , Lu l a Young. 
T h e J u n i o r s 
Sa ra P e g u e s a n d M a r y Marv in W i n 
Highes t Sco re s—Marga re t 
Cros land B e s t D i v e r 
On T h u r s d a y n igh t a t 7:30 t h e 
a n n u a l s w i m m i n g m e e t of W i n t h r o p 
College w a s he ld in t h e P e a b o d y 
G y m n a s i u m . T h e r e w e r e n u m e r o u s 
c o n t e s t a n t s f r o m e a c h c lass a n d ex-
c i t e m e n t r a n high in t h e u n c e r t a i n -
ty of t h e o u t c o m e . 
W h e n t h e c lass scores- hail bee;i 
checked a n d r echecked it w a s foiiiid 
t h a t t h e F r e s h m a n I earn had won 
f r o m t h e Sen io r s w i t h a to ta l of 
59 1 - 2 po in t s . T h e Sen io r s came 
h a m . Cora Cl inkica les , E l izabe th j 8 , e c 0 " ( J w i l h 5 5 » o i n U : Sophomores 
Cogswell ," Es le l l e Cohen, E v e l y n l h l r ( l w , l h 36 ' " 2 " 0 , n l s - a n i 1 •,11" 
Danie l , Victor ia EaCmon, Louise E' .- 11101-8 f ( , u r t l 1 w i th 30 po ,n !s . I t is 
d r idge , Rose El l is . G r a c o Eng land , r a t h e r u n u s u a l f o r a F r e s h m a n 
Maude F a i r c y , Caro l ine F a n t , L u - l c a m l o w i n 0 1 , 1 i n a s w i m m i n g 
ci l le Fenegan , M a r g a r e t T . F in ley , m e c l a m l l h o , p v i c t o r y p r o v e s w h a l 
Le ta Gall , T e l u l a h G r i g s b v ; Marv g n l p n , l i ' 1 m a t e r i a l t h e y have . 
Har r i son , M a r g a r e t H e n r y , Man- T h e " r s l p a r t ( , f moot cons is ted 
Lee H u t c h i n s o n , Calla Hydr ick , M a r - o f s w i m m i n g even t s . In e v e n t s f . v 
g a r e t L. J a c k s o n , M. E l i zabe th J o h n - f o r m u , e o l l , c o r n e w a s : Seniors , to 
son, Mary K a t e J o h n s o n , Lou ise I p o m l s : S o p h o m o r e s , I t poin 
nes Rice, Ann ie Lou Roof. I l i ldah 
Sche in , Annie Sevier , Mozello S te -
p u e n s o n Li ly Mae W o r t s . 
T h e F r e s h m e n 
L. Mary Alexande r , Sa rah C. Al-
lan, B c n n y e Amic, C a r m e n A r a n t , 
Wi l l i e K a t Baldwin, M a r g a r e t Ba tes , 
Leon t ine B e r r y , Myi t i s Biggera ta f f , 
Nannie L a u r a Boozer, M a r y Alice 
Burns , B o n t a B u s h , Aline Cannon, 
Mary El izabe th Candle , El la M a r -
g a r e t C h a m b e r s , E l i zabe th Chca 
Jone3, Mary L. King, Gladys Knight . s l imen, 1.1 1-2 po in t s ; J u n i o r s , 
h a r t , T h e r e s a Al l iene M c D o w e l J , n P | l l n B' '>g and rac ing , tin 
M a r t h a Mclnnes , D o r o t h y McSwain, | | , p c s h m e n h e W , 0 P s o r e wi l l . 3 
Mary Marvin , E l izabe th Monroe, I p o , n t 8 : Sophomores , second, li 
A m o r y Moore, M a r t h a Morr i son . I s - P ° ' n , s : Seniors , t h i rd , 10 points , an. 
allelic Mouzon, J u l i a Neuf fe r , E d n a J u n l » r * . fon r t l i , * I " l i l l l s -
O ' Q u i n n , M a r y E t h e l Owen, Delia F o p ' " d i v i d u a l s c o r e s in swim 
Pa rmloy , Vi rg in ia Pcay , Vivian i S a r a P e B u , ' s . Senior , a n d Mar. 
P r ince , G r a c e Boil ings, E i i zabo ln M a r v i n - F r e s h m a n , t ied f o r f i rs 
Rose, C a t h e r i n e Ross, E d n a Russe l l . ' >> l a c° w i th 10 po in t s each . Sa ra I 
Annie L e i l n o r Sa i le rs , J o s e p h in-; A ( | p n > F r e s h m a n . won second placi 
Scot t , M a r y T i l l m a n , G r a c e ' w l " ' 7 1 - 2 P ° ' n ' s -
Vaughan , D o r o t h y W i n g o . I r l l e s ° c o n d p a r t of (he m e e t con 
T h e Spec ia l s s i s t ed of d iv ing even t s . Here M a r -
Sa ra K a t h e r i n e B a r k s d a l e , L l c w - p a r e e t C r o s l a n d won t l r s t plac3, 
elu'yn Boles, A t h a l i e B u c k n e r , Ann ie w i t h 23 po in t s ; Mary Marvin , s e c -
MocHre Gray , Pol ly I l a r r a l l . Marga re t o m l ' w i t h 15 po in t s ; S a r a Cros land , 
L o n A S a r a Mann, M a r g a r e t E m m a t h i r d | w i t h 7 1-2 p o i n t s ; a n d Sa ra 
P h i l l i p s , Mildred R icha rdson , Viola B p y ® » . f o " p l h . w i t h 5 1-2 poin ts . 
S a n b o r n , R u b y T e m p l c l o n . T , l e , , c s l a l | - r o n l u l «'ivcr w a s 
T h e f o l l o w i n g i r r e g u l a r s a v e r a g e d | M a r g a r e t Crosland. w h o s e sco re Loree Adair, Mbrgarcl Austin,. , - „ . . , „„ ... 
Clara Babb , M a r g a r e t Babb, M a r - 011 o p ° H P f o p l l , c ' e r m e n d i n g j p« a®hed 23. T h e nex t bes t w a s Mary 
E s t h e r B e a u c h a m p . March 1 0 : X Marv in , w h o s e sco re w a s » p o l n u 
Mrs. Isabel \ D a c u s Kea ton , Isabel t h e 20 -va rd race , t h e W i n t h r o p 
McCreary . \ | r ecord of 12 h-5 s e c o n d s w a s b r o k e n 
F i v e F r e s h m e n "leveraged 95 o r b y Mary Marv in , w h o m a d e t h e d i s -
ove r du r ing , t h e t e r m . T h e y a r c : • l ance in It 1 - 5 seconds . 
Anna lee Bost ick , E l i z a b e t h Gaines . 
R u t h George , W i l m a Ilud&ens, M a r y 
El la T o w n e s . 
One S o p h o m o r e . D a m a r y s S o e a r s . 
a n d one Senior , Gladys Louise T n | -
ber t , a l so ave raged 95 o r ove r f o r 
t he t e r m . 
N u m b e r Averaging 90 or O v e r 
F r e s h m e n 01 
S o p h o m o r e s 31 
J u n i o r s 38 
S e n i o r s 55 
Spec ia l s It 
I r r e g u l a r s 2 
g a r e t Bai ley, E s t h e r Bcaucbami i 
E v e l y n Bet l iea , G r a c e Bowen , M a r -
t h a Carson, L u c y Dicke r son , E l iz -
a b e t h Divvor , E l i zabe th D u n c a n . 
J e w e l Inez F c r r e l l , D u n n i c Bel le 
H a r l n e s s , G r a c e Hughes , Vera L o w e . 
E d i t h L o w c r y , F r a n c o s M a c A r t h u r , 
Mar i t t a McCown, A n n e t t e McDow-
ell , Sa ra McGee, Eloisc McKinaey , 
R u t h McKinney , Mar i e McMillan, 
Hal l ie McNair, , Mary Maytleld, Eliz-
a b e t h Mon tgomery , Annie Mood, 
R u t h iu r ion Oliver , Sus i e Ostccn , 
Mir iam PoliakofT, E l i zabe th Rogers . 
Sus ie Anno T h o m a s , S a r a h Ess i e 
W h i l e , Ma l l i e L e e W i l l i a m s , Nann ie 
W i l s o n , M a r y D. W i t h c r s p o o n , M a r -
t h a W o r k m a n -
T h e S o p h o m o r e s 
Rosa l ie Ande r s , S a r a Conway B e l -
sor, Rosa Boozer , E l i zabe th B u c h -
a n a n , Es te l l e B u r r o u g h s , F r a n c e s 
Carrol l , E d n a h Carson, Luc i l e P a l e 
•SJpx, T h e r e s a Culp, J a n i e Mood D u -
Mary G r a c e E d w a r d s , I l a r r i e ' 
G r e e r , D o r i s Hil ton, J e n n i e 
Fisc J e n n i n g s , Ansie Ki rvcn , Ma i -
r M a e Law, Daisy Lou Major , E l -
Manship , E m i l y Mare t t , Elisa • 
belli S u s a n n e Miller, E v e l y n Odont. 
F l o r e n c e Pan i l z , A n n a P robs t , C a t h -
e r i n e Rawls , M a r g u e r i t e Renlz , A g -
201 201 
N u m b e r Avernginq 95 or Over 
F r e s h m e n 5 
S o p h o m o r e s 1 
J u n i o r s 0 
Sen io r s 1 
Specia ls 0 
I r r e g u l a r s 0 , — 
MAILING NOTICE 
At ten t ion , U n d e r g r a d u a t e s ! 
W i t h th is i s sue T h e J o h n -
son ian wi l l s u s p e n d p u b l i c a -
tion f o r t h e sess ion wi th t h e 
excep t ion of t h e flnal issue, 
w h i c h will bo ed i ted b y a n d 
devo ted lo t h e Sen io r class-
T h i s Sen io r i s sue will not be 
d i s t r i bu t ed un t i l t h e Sen io r 
c lass d a y exerc i ses , w h e n 
m o s t of t h e u n d e r g r a d u a t e s 
will h a v e l e f t t he college. As 
t h i s issue- will be fo i l of i n -
I c r e s t i ng m a t e r i a l whfc l i all of 
t he s tuden t body would en joy , 
w e wish to m a k e a copy ava i l -
ab le to e v e r y s t u d e n t who d e -
s i r e s one . A m o n g o t h e r things, 
t he p a p e r wi l l have news of 
t h e Sen io r g i f t , of t h e c lass 
d a y exerc ises , a n d of m a n y 
o t h e r m a t t e r s of genera l in -
t e r e s t t o al l Hi • c lasses as well 
a s lo t h e Sen io r class. S t u -
d e n t s e x p e c t i n g to leave b e -
f o r e C o m m e n c e m e n t w h o a r e 
d e s i r o u s of rece iv ing the S e -
n io r issue of t he p a p e r a r c r e -
ques ted to leave a s e l f - a d -
dressed , s t a m p e d enve lope in 
a box I b a t will be provided 
o p p o s i t e t h e S u p p l y Room, and 
a copy of t h e p a p e r will be 
mai led in each e n v e l o p e lefi . 
On the n i g h t of May 1, t h e W i n -
t h r o p O r c h e s t r a g a v e its second a n 
nua l c o n c e r t in the college a u d i -
t o r i u m . T h e a u d i e n c e w a s de l igh t -
e d w i t h t h e p r o g r a m , w h i c h se rved 
exce l l en t ly t o s h o w the p rogress of 
t h e o r c h e s t r a . Seve ra l lovely n u m -
b e r s s h o w e d ev idence of long t r a i n -
ing and sp lend id m a s t e r y of t e c h -
n ique . 
T h e t l r s t of t h e s e w a s G r u n n ' s 
•"Desert Su i te , " l ive tone p o e m s of 
t h e Moja \ a Deser t , in w h i c h w e r e 
h e a r d t h e c h a r a c t e r i s t i c n o t e s of a n 
Ind ian day . 
T i i e nex t n u m b e r , "Adora t ion , " by 
Rorowsk i , w a s d i s t i ngu i shed by a 
lovely violin solo by Miss l lu th Mc-
Kinney , w i t h a s o f t l y toned a c c o m -
p a n i m e n t of t h e o t h e r i n s t rumen t s -
O t h e r n u m b e r s o n t h e p r o g r a m 
i n c l u d e d : 
" S e r e n a d e , " Dr igo . 
"La I ' a l oma , " Yrad ie r . 
"Valse L e n t o , " Dr igo . 
"Pizzicato ," Drigo. 
"Va l se T r i s t e , " S ibe l ius . 
" Ind ian Love Call," F r iml . 
" W h o ? " K e r n . 
" M a r c h lies Pe l i t s P ie r ro t s , " Rose 
Tobani . 
All of these w e r e a d m i r a b l e in 
ileed, bi l l spec ia l m e n t i o n shou ld hi 
FARM WOMEN CREATE 
A LOAN SCHOLARSHIP 
Greenwood Counci l of F a r m W o m -
en P r o f f e r s Aid to W i n t h r o p 
C lub M e m b e r s 
P r e s i d e n t ' J o h n s o n h a s rece ived 
not i f ica t ion f r o m Miss Louise C. 
F leming , c o u n t y h o m e d e m o n s t r a -
tion a g e n t of Greenwood County , t o 
effect t h a t t h e Counci l of F a r m 
W o m e n of Greenwood Coun ty has 
raised f u n d s lo es tab l i sh a loan 
s c h o l a r s h i p a t W i n t h r o p f o r a 1 II 
21 ub m e m b e r w i sh ing to a t l e n d col-
ego w h o is u n a b l e to do so w i l h -
u i l f inancial a id . 
T h e counci l will lend $100 a y e a r 
f o r a s m a n y y e a r s a s t h e gir l m a y 
need it . She will be g iven f o u r 
i a f t e r g r a d u a t i o n in w h i c h to , 
pay t h e loans w i t h o u t in te res t , j 
A f t e r t he f o u r y e a r s s h e will be 
ba rged t h e legal r a t e of in te res t . 
T h e a p p l i c a n t m u s t h a v e b e e n a 
m e m b e r in good s t a n d i n g of a 4 11 
C lub and h a v e the e n d o r s e m e n t of 
ler last t e a c h e r s a n d t h e Home 
Jemons t r a t i on agen t , a n d be ab le 
o e n t e r t he F r e s h m a n c lass of 
W i n t h r o p . 
•iling in behal f of t h e Counci l . 
Miss F l eming exp la ined t h e m o -
t ives w h i c h a c t u a t e d t h e F a r m 
W o m e n in the e s t ab l i shmen t of t he 
" W o a r e es tab l i sh ing t h i s seho l -
r sh ip , " Miss F l e m i n g w r o t e , " o u t 
f g r a t i t u d e f o r w h a t W i n t h r o p Col-
lege h a s done anil is do ing a n d wi-
r e will con t inue to do f o r t h e 
women of South Carol ina . W e 
d e r the Home D e m o n s t r a t i o n 
one of t h e greates t agenc ie s 
JUNIOR-SENIOR RECEPTION RESTORES 
THE WONDERLAND OF CHILDHOOD 
BRILLIANT CLIMAX T O T H E YEAR'S SOCIAL L I F E F U R N I S H E D BY 
R E S O U R C E F U L JUNIORS, ASSISTED RY FRESHMEN 
(Repor t ed by Hal l ie McNair a n d 
Genev i eve Scott .) 
" B a c k w a r d , t u r n b a c k w a r d , O 
T ime , in y o u r flight, m a k e m e a 
chi ld aga in , j u s t f o r t o n i g h t ! " s t r u c k 
e k e y n o t e of t h e a n n u a l r ecep t ion 
g iven t h e Seniors by t h e J u n i o r s 
May I t . A ve r i t ab l e toy land w a s 
t i le se l l ing f o r t h i s lovely cus tom-
T h e j o u r n e y t h r o u g h Toy land w a s 
begun in Main Bui ld ing pa r lo r s , a n d 
f r o m t h e r e t h e l a t t i c e -bo rde red . 
I l ower - s t r ewn p a t h led to t h e a u d i -
t o r i u m . 
ing f igures s t a t ioned a long I he 
w a y b r o u g h t back a lmos t f o r g o t t e n 
n u r s e r y r h y m e s and f a i r y s tor ies . 
Mildred N e w m a n a n d Agnes Rice 
m a d - rea l i s t ic Cindere l l as b e f o r e 
a n d a f t e r t h e t r a n s f o r m a t i o n , r e -
spec t ive ly . A handsome , d a s h i n g 
p r i n c e ' w a s S a r a Car ro l l . J e n n i e 
Ho lmes Dav i s r e p r e s e n t e d t h e d i s -
conso la te l i t t le Bo-Peep , w h o lost 
h e r s h e e p ; Ada Holmes Davis posed 
a s Mary, Mary, Q u i t e C o n t r a r y . 
M a r t h a Morr ison m a d e a p i c t u r -
e s q u e Red Riding Hood. T h e c h a r m -
ing Pied P i p e r of Hamel in . E l iza -
be th Carrol l , l u r ed wi th h e r mus ic , 
S a r a Allen, G r a c e Allen, E t t e W a t -
fo rd , Virginia t ' t s cy , Eloise W y l i e , 
a n d F r a n c e W'ray. On a h igh p e r c h , 
l l u m p t y D u m p t y , r ea l ly Mary Ellis, 
ba lanced himself j u s t b e f o r e h i s n o -
fa l l . Robe r t a W a l l a c e pos 
In all of t h e e v e n t s t h e c o n t e s t -
a n t s s h o w e d sk i l l in both f o r m a n d 
power , a s t h o r e s u l t of f a i t h f u l 
p r a c t i c i n g . T h e d iv ing w a s d i s t i n -
gu i shed b y t h e g r a c e a n d caso w i t h 
w h i c h t h e g i r l s p e r f o r j n e d . 
T h o fo l lowing w e r e t h o c o n t e s t -
t in t s : 
F r e s h m e n — G r a c e Allen, S a r a Al-
len, Ida Bo thwel l , E l i zabe th Bray , 
Kli /al ipih Cogswell , E l i zabe th Coker . 
Angel ica F r a s c r , Agnes J e t e r Dena 
Keyser l ing , Es t een Molhesnn , Mary 
Marvin , Regina T u p p o r . 
Sophof 'norcs—Mary E. Ca rnes . 
L u l a I ln r r i s . E l e a n o r Hood. El iza-1 lovely i n t e r p r e t a t i o n s h o w n by the 
bo th J f o w a r d , M a r y Lou McKinnon . o r c h e s t r a . A n o t h e r espec ia l ly e n -
Mildred Newman . H a r r i e t W a r d l a w . j o v a b l e .selection w a s "Pizzicato," a 
Luc i l l e W h a r t o n . d e l i g h t f u l b i t of r h y t h m i c m u s i c 
Junjor-s—Elizabeth Ard rey , C e r e - w i t h a h a u n t i n g , g r a c e f u l melody. 
1^1 "Baker, K a t h e r i n e B r y a n , Sa ra Miss L a n d c n , t h e d i r e c t o r of t h e 
l&ryan, Adela ide Crof t , S a r a Cross - >orches t ra , d e s e r v e s m u c h p r a i s e 
land , El izabeth Ea r l ey , M a r t h a Hill. I f o r t h e sp lend id w o r k s h e h a s done 
— B l a n c h e LaBoon, Ann ie Mabry , Vi- w i th t h e o r c h e s t r a . I t h a s been 
« ola Quinn , Rachae l S tevenson . t h r o u g h h e r f a i t h f u l in s t ruc t ion a n d 
Seniors—Mills Aberc rombie , L c - e n c o u r a g e m e n t t h a i t h e g i r l s h a v e 
" nno ra A r t h u r , J i l l B rown , I tu lh Ca- been ab le to r e a c h t h e i r success . 
liff, Da isy China . M a r g a r e t Cross -
land, H a r r i e t F a i r c h i l d . A. C. Ilasei FRENCH CLUB E L E C T S O F F I C E R S 
, den, J u l i a H e r b e r t , Mary Li t t le , M a r - E S T H E R BEAUCHAMP P R E S I D E N T 
r - e n r o l Morris , Sa ra Pegues . Sa 
t h a t h a s e v e r worked f o r a s l i t t le J a c k H o r n e r a n d Nancy 
t h e f a r m w o m e n and we hope I hat Pope a s l i l l le Boy Blue . A da in ty 
h i s s c h o l a r s h i p will s t i m u l a t e in - l i l l le Miss MutTett w a s Louise Giv-
e r e s t in t h e w o r k . " ens. On t h e landing h a l f w a y u p t i n 
P res iden t Johnson , in a ccep t i ng s t a i r s w a s a c o u c h — t h e c o u c h of a 
he s c h o l a r s h i p , w r o t e Miss F leming lovely Sleeping Beauty , R u t h ^ l i -
lt cord ia l app rec i a t i on of the Coun- more . Mary Goodson, a s t h e Old 
•il's ac t ion . "I do no t know." ho W o m a n in the Shoe, held sway o v e r 
wro te , "of a n y b e t t e r deed Dial any h e r ch i l d r en , Hallie a n d Jess ie Bla i r , 
a n y body of people could do j Mable Abbott and Helen T i l lo l son . 
o he lp a d e s e r v i n g y n u n s P e t e r Pan, in pe r son of K a t h e r i n e 
w o m a n s e c u r e a n educa t ion . P lease Arms t rong , stood po in t ing t h e w a y 
e x t e n d to t h e Council of F a r m to e t e r n a l you th , t o Toy l and . 
W o m e n of Greenwood m y hear t fel l f „ n „ , r ece iv ing l ine d o w n s t a i r s 
t h a n k s f o r t h i s s cho la r sh ip . " w e r e P res iden t a n d Mrs. J o h n s o n . 
fJFKM \ \ CI I BS II W ' F I D r " a " ' 1 M w ' J ' P ' K i n a r d ' P r 0 f " a n ' 1 GERMAN LLLSjS H U E Mrs. J . T . Brown, the J u n i o r c lass 
ANNUAL DINNER DANCE I of l icers : Helen Swyger t , p r e s i d o n ' . 
Last S a t u r d a y n ight t h e T c r p s i - p ' - r awford S tevenson . J u l i a Rosa a n d 
e h o r e a n a n d T h a l i a G e r m a n Cltil 
g a v e I h e i r a n n u a l i lance. T h e rf 
r ep l ion room of t h o S t u d e n t 
Building, deco ra t ed wi th flower 
a n d fe rns , m a d e a f i l l ing h a c k g r n u n 
f o r the lovely even ing d r e s s e s o f ! Se rv ing a s m a r s h a l s w e r e t h e o f -
tlie T e r p s , w h o w e r e t h e hostesses , fleers of t h e S o p h o m o r e , F r e s h m a n 
a n d I lie d a r k su i t s of t h e Tha l i a s . a n d Special c lasses . Dre s sed as t in 
w h o w e r e I ho hos ts . A f t e r one o r so ld ie r s in b l u e su i t s , t h e y c a r r i e d 
two n u m b e r s , t h e d a n c e r s w e r e led o u t t he d o m i n a n t co lor tones of 
in a g r a n d m a r c h by the Iwo p r e s i - b l u e a n d gold, Sen io r c lass colors, 
den l s of t h e clubs, t o t h e c a f e t e r i a . T h e y w e r e Ansie Ki rven . J a c q u e l y n 
w h e r e a de l ic ious b a n q u e t w a s Douglas . Mary Lou McKinnon, Mo-
s e r v e d . A f t e r t h i s Ihe d a n c i n g c o n - zel lc S tephenson , M a r t h a Mclnnis . 
t i nned wi th a g rea l deal of pep a n d Margare t McMillan. Marga re t Lonrj. 
f r u i t p u n c h un t i l t h e c h a p e r o n s | M a r y O. Hol ler and Polly I l a r r a l l . 
s ignaled f o r "Home, Swee t H o m o , ' ! A f t e r I he c o m p a n y w a s sea ted in 
a t 11:30. A t t r a c t i v e c o s t u m e d a n c e s Ihe a u d i t o r i u m , the J u n i o r c lass 
w e r e given d u r i n g in te rmiss ion by j welcomed Ihe g u e s t s in a song le t 
Kulaloc Campbel l anil F l o r e n c e by Maude W o l f o r d : 
Epps , a n d P a u l i n e Oakes s a n g scv-1 
T h e decora t ions , w h i c h w e r . ' 
e l abo ra t e a n d c lever , c o n v e r t e d the 
b a n q u t hall in to a n ideal n u r s e r y , 
symbol iz ing " t h e land w h e r e d r e a m s 
come t rue . " F a m i l i a r Mothe r Goose 
r h y m e s w e r e done in c h a r a c t e r i s t i c 
p i c t u r e s on canvas , w h i c h b u n g in 
t h e l a rge pane l s of t h e room, w h i l e 
b lue a n d gold "a, b, c " b locks sof t 
ened t h e l ights f o r t h e h a p p y 
d r e a m e r s . J u m p i n g - j a c k s a n d 
b r i g h t f l owers ou t l ined t h e top of 
t he s t r i ped and c h e c k e d w a i n s c o a l -
ing a n d t h e tables w e r e da in t i l y set 
w i th a q u a i n t h o u s e f o r t he c e n t e r -
piece. 
W h e n Ihe b a n q u e t e r s w e r e sea ted 
Miss Helen Swyge r t , p r e s i d e n t i.f 
t he J u n i o r class, s p o k e to I he S e -
n i o r s f r o m the p o r c h of t h e m i n i a -
t u r e h o u s e a t o n e end of t h e ha l l . 
She e x p r e s s e d the J u n i o r s ' wish 
t h a t I he Sen io r s m i g h t be c a r r i e d 
back to ch i ldhood f o r the n igh t . In 
speak ing , s h e p r e s e n t e d a Book of 
D r e a m s , w h i c h m i g h t a id t h e m in 
I h e i r r e t ro spec t ion , a n d s e r v e a s a n 
exp re s s ion of the f a i t h w h i c h t h e 
J u n i o r s hold f o r t h e Seniors , a n d of 
the wish f o r t h e i r f u t u r e h a p p i n e s s . 
Miss Marga re t Morris , p r e s i d e n t 
of tho S e n i o r class, r e ce ived the 
g i f l , a n d in a p p r o p r i a t e l a n g u a g e 
l h a n k e d Ihe J u n i o r s w i th t h o a s s u r -
a n c e t h a t they h a d r e t u r n e d lo 
ch i ldhood . Bes ides the s imp le f a i t h 
of ch i ldhood, s h e said, they h a d r e -
ed a f a i t h wh ich led t h e m to a n 
p t a n c e of t he old a n d e s t a b -
l ished th ings , and a s p i r i t of i n q u i r y 
"o t h e t h i n g s n e w a n d u n k n o w n . 
A de l i c ious t h r e e - c o u r s e d i n n e r 
w a s se rved by w a i t r e s s e s se lec ted 
f r o m the F r e s h m a n a n d S o p h o m o r e 
lasses, a n d d ressed in da in ty c h i l -
d r e n ' s c o s t u m e s . 
A n u m b e r of t oas t s w e r e g iven 
' tween cou r se s . Miss Helen S w y -
r t p r e s id ing as t oas tmi s l r e s s . 
Sus i e Osleen g r a c i o u s l y toas t ed 
e Seniors , w h i l e Ed i th Ande r son 
sponded v e r y beau t i fu l ly - C r a w -
rd S tevenson , in s p e a k i n g to the 
f acu l ty , said t h e s t u d e n t s rea l ize 
f a c u l t y is b o r e to he lp t h e m . 
Sus ie Os leen ; Mrs. W a l k e r , h e a d i ' " 1 " ' " « o i h e r they s t r i v e f o r t h e f u -
m a t r o n : Marga re t Morris , p res iden t ' " r o p l o r - v " f W i n t h r o p . P ro f . W . 
of tho Sen io r c lass , a n d M a r t h a M i l - 1 " - M a W " ' s f eas t ed the s t u d e n t s in 
Holler , p r e s i d e n t of s t u d e n t beha l f of t he f acu l ty . 
I 'hen M a u d e W o f f o r d toas ted o u r 
loved p re s iden t , a t t r i b u t i n g to 
ora l p r e t l v love 
t e n d i n g t h e 
h e r s of t he 
Club — Main 
N u m b e r of s t u d e n t s m a k i n g a v e r a g e b e t w e e n 85-90% |;t0 W o r k m a n . 
\ i call m e e t i n g of Ihe 
h u r s d a y ofl icers f o r tin 
. Those a t - j 
re t h e m e m - j 
roan G o r m a n 
land, S a r a h , 
S ince you 've g rown up, m y dea r s . 
And l i m e is pass ing by. 
You'll o f t e n p o n d e r oil t he y e a r s 
T h a t roll so s w i f t l y by, my dea r s . 
Hill. Ada F a u l k - '"bat rol l so s w i f l l y by. 
e lyn She ider , Alice Allen. , 
h im t h e 
N u m b e r of s t u d e n t s m a k i n g a v e r a g e b e t w e e n 80-85% 58 p u p s i D I - NT JOHNSON INVITED T O IIrsl half of Ihe yea r , l!i20-'27. w o r e , Sue P e r r y . El izabeth Maxwell an-i 
N u m b e r of s t u d e n t s m a k i n g a v e r a g e b e t w e e n 75-80% 10 s , , , . f X K v , \ \ T | O N VL MEETING elected. Exce l len t d i s c r imina t ion Betsy Coker ; Ihe T h a l i a s — M a r g a r e ' 
N u m b e r of s t u d e n t s m a k i n g a v e r a g e b e t w e e n 70-75% I ' 1 j w a s used in t h e cho ice of t h e s e o f - j K n i g h l . Mabel Harvey , M a r t h a M u r -
N u m b e r of s t u d e n t s ve rago below l&T'r. 
fSr ^ r 
"" j u n i o r Class / 
N u m b e r of s t u d e n t s m a k i n g a v e r a g e b e t w e e n ?i5- |00% 0 
. N u m b e r of s t u d e n t s m a k i n g a v e r a g e b e t w e e n <JO-95% 20 
N u m b e r of s t u d e n t s m a k i n g a v e r a g e b e t w e e n 85-90%— 105 
N u m b e r of s t u d e n t s m a k i n g a v e r a g e b e t w e e n 80-85% l i t 
| N u m b e r of s t u d e n t s m a k i n g a v e r a g e b e t w e e n 75-80% 37 
' , N u m b e r of s t u d e n t s m a k i n g a v e r a g e be tvyien 70-75% 1 
N u m b e r of s t u d e n t s m a k i n g a v e r a g e be l i jw 70% 2 
Sophomore . 'C la s s 
N u m b e r cf s t u d e n t s m a k i n g a v e r a g e b e t w e e n 95-100% t 
N u m b e r of s t u d e n t s m a k i n g a v e r a g e J j e tween 90-95% 31 
N u m b e r of s t u d e n t s m a k i n g a v e r a g e t e t w e e n 85-90% 70 
' -1-^!^•Number of s t u d e n t s m a k i n g a v e r a g e ' b e t w e e n 80-85% 88 
' " f S j S l i i i m b e r of s t u d e n t s m a k i n g a v e r a g u b e t w e e n 75-80% 9> 
^ N u m b e r of s t u d e n t s m a k i n g a v e r a g e b e t w e e n 70-75% 49 
1 \ N u m b e r of s t u d e n t s m a k i n g a v e r a g e be low 70% 18 
F r s lu t i an Class 
^ N u m b e r of s t u d e n t s m a k i n g a v e r a g e b e t w e e n . 95-100% r 
j N u m b e r of s t u d e n t s m a k i n g a v c a g o b e t w e e n 9 0 - 9 5 % . . . : Gi 
* N u m b e r of s t u d e n t s m a k i n g aviji-'agc hc twoen 85-90% l f « 
N u m b e r of s t u d e n t s j j f f i k i l i t ' a v e r a g e b e t w e e n 80-85% H 8 
I N u m b e r of s l m j c r f t s m a k i n g ave rage b e t w e e n 75-80% Of 
5 . . u m b e r o f . s t u d e n t s m a k i n g average be low 70% s i 
f Special Class 
N u m b e r of s t u d e n t s m a k i n g ave rage be tween 95-1007c 0 
* N'.inibor of s t u d e n t s m a k i n g a v e r a g e b e t w e e n 30-95% — 13 
1 f i u m o e r of s t u d e n t s m a k i n g ave rage be tween 85-90% 38 
• , N u m b e r of s l u d c n l s m a k i n g ave rage b e t w e e n 80-85% 51 
/ d u m b e r of s t u d e n t s m a k i n g a v e r a g e b e t w e e n 75-80% 28 
N u m b e r of s t u d e n t s m a k i n g a v e r a g e b e t w e e n 70-75% 18 
N u m b e r . o f s t u d e n t s m a k i n g a v e r a g e be low 70% 7 
S u m m a r y 
Number of s t u d e n t s m a k i n g a v e r a g e b e t w e e n 95-100% J 7 
N u m b e r of s t u d e n t s m a k i n g a v e r a g e b e t w e e n 90-95% 189 
Number of s t u d e n t s m a k i n g a v e r a g e b e t w e e n 85-90% .: 401 
Number of s t u d e n t s m a k i n g a v e r a g e be tween 8 0 - 8 5 % — 459 
Number of s t u d e n t s m a k i n g ave rage be tween 75-80% 280 
Number of s t u d e n t s m a k i n g a v e r a g e b e t w e e n 70-75% 140 
N u m b e r of s t u d e n t s m . . .ng a v e r a g e be low 70% 70 
Pros idor ! D. B. J o h n s o n rece ived , ( j r P 
d u r i n g t h e week f r o m Dr . W i l h e i I 
h Club cxpr 
e r y s u c c e s s f u l s eason u n d e r t h e i r j 
W . W h i l e , p r e s i d e n t of ( he Bibl ical I l e ade r sh ip . T h e p r e s iden t - e l ec t i? | 
S e m i n a r y of N e w York , a n inv i t a -1 E s t h e r B e a u c h a m p . She s u c c e e d s 
l ion to b e t h o g u e s t f o r two w e e K s - M a r y E m m a Hough . Miss B c a u -
of the S e m i n a r y a n d one of lli'M c h a m p , a m e m b e r of t h e c lass of 
s p e a k e r s b e f o r e a Nat ional C o n f e r - 1 ^>7, | , as : i sp lend id scho las t i c r e c - j 
once of Rel igious E d u c a t i o n to bo o r j . . T h e c lub h a s f o r m e r l y s h o w e d El izabeth Crowson. Marga re t Mc-
lield d u r i n g t h e s u m m e r a t C o l u m - j is a p p r e c i a t i o n of h e r abi l i ty by Giilhmi, El izabeth Brown , M a r y T i l l -
h iona on Lake George . Invi ta t ion . ! m a k i n g h e r i ts s e c r e t a r y f o r t l i " m a n , R u t h Ashinore , Virginia Kel ly , 
t o t h e c o n f e r e n c e a r e confined e x - pas t season. T h e of l icers a r c a s Evelyn Daniel , Hall ie Carson . S e r v -
c lus ive ly to college, u n i v e r s i t y a n d I foi lows Vice-pres iden t . F r a n c e s j i ng g i r l s : Da isy China , Marigen-1 
theo logica l s e m i n a r y p r e s i d e n t s a n d Mar . \ r t l i u r , f r o m t h e r i s ing Senio-- Grey , K a t h e r i n e T i m m o r m a n a n d 
p r o f e s s o r s w h o a r c espec ia l ly in te r - c l a s s ; s e c r e t a r y , Emi ly Mare t t . I Mary McCluro- A. W . M. 
f r o m I lie and , es led in re l ig ious educa l ion , and Hi" 
con fo ronce is l imited in m e m b e r -
sh ip . T h o c o n f e r e n c e is t o re l ig ion-
educa t i on w h a t tho Wi l l i ams town . 
Mass.. I n s t i t u t e of Pol i t ics is lo p o -
li t ical d i scuss ion , a n d it is a f i t t ing 
recogni! Ion of P r e s i d e n t ' s J o h n s o n ' s | — 
l e a d e r s h i p in educa l i on in S o u t h On Monday, W i n t h r o p w a s vet", 
Carol ina t h a t ho shou ld h a v e been pleased lo h a v e a s a g u e s t at c h a p e 
inc luded in t h e list of s p e a k e r s f o ' Mr. E d g a r A. Brown, s p e a k e r of I In 
Ihe c o n f o r o n c e . W h i l e his s u m m e r House of Represen ta t ives . W l i c 
school d u t i e s will p r e c l u d e h i s ac-
cept ing , Dr . J o h n s o n expressed h i s 
a p p r e c i a t i o n of t h e invi ta t ion. 
•s. S a r a May McDonnell , g r a d -
of t h o c lass of 1925, a n d f e a -
t u r e ed i to r of T h e J o h n s o n i a n d u r -
ing h e r Sen io r yea r , is a t present, 
do ing a d i s t i nc t i ve w o r k in I he 
ou rna l i s t i c field us f e a t u r e e d i t o r 
of T h e News-Di spa t ch of W i l m i n g -
ton, N. C- Mrs. McDonald h a s r e 
cen t ly c o n t r i b u t e d s o m e u n u s u a l l y 
i n t e r e s t i ng a r t i c l e s l o h e r p u b l i c a -
Sho will a c c o m p a n y D r . E l iz -
abe th J o h n s o n on a t r ip lo E u r o p e 
du r ing Ihe c o m i n g s u m m e r . 
cal led uport by Dr . J o h n s o n to m a k 
a speech ho a s s u r e d us tha i i ie | a n<l c o m m e n t e d on. T h o hono r 
would m a k e it ve ry s h o r t , b e c a u s e p o e m w a s " T h e y Tell Me." s u b m i t -
he k n e w w e w e r e ayx ious lo begin b y Miss D u c k e t t . A r is ing vote 
o u r half hol iday, l ie s t a l ed t h a t lie of t h a n k s to t h e F a c u l t y Poe t ry So-
had visi ted W i n t h r o p f o u r y e a r s | '''o'-V f o r e n t e r t a i n i n g t h e S t u d e n t 
ago anil s ince that t i m e the s tuden t 
body h a s increased considerably/ 
Mr. Brown expressed h i s a p p r e c i a -
tion of the splendid w o r k tha t D r . 
recogni t ion t h a t t h e y o u n g 
w o m e n of o u r S l a t e h a v e received, 
a n d the a c h i e v e m e n t s they h a v e 
m a d e . She said. " T h e t e a c h e r in 
t h e s ehoo lhousc upon e v e r y hill in 
Soull i Carol ina love s o u r Debe, ' t h e 
'Make r of O u r D r e a m s ' . " 
D r . J o h n s o n ' s r e sponse w a s t h o 
d i s t inc t ive f e a t u r e on t h e p r o g r a m , 
l ie e x p r e s s e d h i s de s i r e to h a v e t h o 
W i n t h r o p gir l deve lop s y m m e t r i c 
Wol fo rd , d r e s s e d in j u m p i n g - j a c k 
h a t in I he last f e w y e a r s s h e 
roved tha t s h e h a s developed 
t hus . 
D u r i n g t h e h o u r severa l i n t e r -
p r e t a t i v e d a n c e s w e r e g iven. Maud. ' 
' one but ch i l d r en , ca l led h e r d a n c e r s 
•oslmne. s p r a n g f r o m Ihe box in t h e 
•en te r of t h e hal l , a n d a f t e r s ea re l i -
ng to s ee tha t t h e f r o l i c k e r s w e r e 
d a n c e s of 
f r o m Ihe box. T h e gues ts , w h o h a d 
; become, a s t h o j e s t e r j u d g e d , ch i l -
d ren a t h e a r t , w e r e ab le to en joy 
' l b g r a c e f u l a n d w i n s o m e d a n c e s of 
j Li t l l Boy Blue (Annie Walla,- . ' 
j Marsha l l ) , L i t t l e B o - P e e p (Rachae l 
I.Minshall), J a c k a n d J i l l (Sara Allen 
l and El izabeth Cogswell) , L i t t l e Miss 
I M11 Delt ;Tols ie B u c h a n a n ) , a n d the 
Raggedy A n n s (El izabeth Ard rey , 
Mary Marvin . Be t sy Coker . Hal l ie 
Carson , J u d i t h Hill a n d R a c h a e l 
T h e play. " T h e M a k e r of D r e a m s , " S t evenson ) . 
veil in I he a u d i t o r i u m f u r t h e r Fo l l owing t h e banque t t h e gnos i s 
"Tied o u t I he idea of ch i l dhood ' s ' l V ere t a k e n t h r o u g h Ihe covered 
ivlaiid. I h e cas t fo l lows: I w a v . wh ich w a s a b o w - r of g reen , 
j T h e China Dol l—Florence Epps . lo (he g v m n a s i u m . 
S T U D E N T POETRY SOCIETY | T h e T i n S o l d i e r - M a r g a r e t Me- T h e r e ' t h e y en t e r ed in to t h e land 
M E T THURSDAY AFTERNOON' jCul lum- L f W y n k e n , B lynken a n d Nod. T h e 
T h e r e w a s a m e e t i n g of Ihe S l u - M a k e r " f D p e a m s - B o n i t a f i s h e r m e n w e r e posed in tl ioir s h o e 
dent P o e t r v Soe ie lv on T h u r s d i v " ' u n d e r a r i c h l y s h a d e d sky . wh ich 
a f t e r n o o n in J o h n s o n Hall! C h r o n i c i o r - E l i z a b e . h Rose 1 
A poem ent i t led , "Vision," w a s ^ e ^ - G r a c e ^ " 8 " a ' > a n d I. l iz-
r e a d b y Miss W i n n i e Covington. | „ aga ins t t he sky . Severa l g r o u p s . 1 
a f t e r w h i c h Miss Margare t Duckot t T ' e h i t l e China Doll w a s v e r y sad u n d e r c l a s s m e n pres ided a t t he 
spook on "T l , ePoels ' W o r d s . " Tli- ' i ' " ^ a u s e s h e a n d the T i n Soldier p u n c h bowls . 
poems s u b m i t t e d w e r e t h e n r e a d w e r e not m a k i n g m u c h m o n e y wi th | T h e mus ic f u r n i s h e d by t h e Clom-
' t h e i r show, a n d b e c a u s c s h e lov 
ay. Mary Goodson. R u t h Good 
l a ry Marvin, Mildred J o r d a n , 
ilo W h a r l o n , Sal ly l lelk B r 
nne W . Marsha l l . S t ags : S. 
a r ro l l , E the l Moi.g, El izabolh I 
nil. Nell Smi th . K a l h e r i n c A 
l izahelh S tory , Es ton Matlie 
And of the m a n y lands 
T h a t you h a v e j o u r n e y e d t h r o u g h . 1 t he g r a c e f u l and 
You'll o f t r eca l l t h o bes t of al l . I f r o  Ihe box. Tl 
T h e l and y o u r ch i ldhood knew. • , s I he j< 
W o we lcome you lo 
Toy l and . Toy land , 
Li l l le gir l a n d h o y l a n d ; 
W h i l e you dwe l l w i t h i n 
You w e r e e v e r h a p p y t h e n — 
Chi ldhood 's Joy land , 
Mvs' ic, m e r r y Toy land , 
T h o u g h you 've passed its h o r d e 
You c a n now r e t u r n aga in ." 
In ea 
( t ied 
h im—and h e d idn ' t love h e r ! 
lis, h e d i d n ' t love h e r a t f i r s t ; t h e 
| S laker of D r e a m s b rough t h i m 
h i s s enses a n d h e real ized w h a t a 
1 lovely gir l h e w a s over looking riglu 
j t h e r e a t his doo r s t ep . T h e n it w a s 
I tOF . WURLEY H E A D S T H E , i e f o " » d h e loved h e r . 
SCIENCE CLUB FOR 1926-27! T h « l ' l a>' w a s a d m i r a b l y well 
done . T h o lovely c o s t u m e s a n d 
w a s t aken . 
J o h n s o n i s p e r f o r m i n g b y t r a in ing j A l t h e flnal m e e t i n g of I! « y e a r ! a c t i n g c r e a t e d the rea l a t m o s -
so m a n y g i r l s f o r t h e i r l i fe 's w o r k . | „ f t he W i n t h r o p College Sc ience p h e r e of ch i ldhood ' s m e r r y , m y s t i c 
Ho dec l a r ed t h a i W i n t h r o p College c l u b , P ro f . Gordon W o r l e y w a s h a n d , w h e r e n o t h i n g is improbab le , 
h a s a g r e a l inf luence on S o u t h C a r - [ e lected p r e s i d e n t f o r t he ensu ing | w h o r e dolls c a n d a n c e a n d w h o r e iio 
liosen so ld iers c a n s ing a n d love. 
- . F u n k , T h e p lay over , t h e g u e s t s wore 
v i c e - p r e s i d e n t . Miss F u n k p r e s e n t - escor ted by the J u n i o r s f r o m t h e 
ed a d i scuss ion of " T h e C h e m i s t r y a u d i t o r i u m , and , pass ing u n d e r t h e 
of Dyes," a s t h e p r o g - a m of t h e a r c h 0 f u , e Tin Soldier ' s swords , 
evening- I e n t e r e d the spac ious d in ing ba l l . 
S o u t h Ca 
m e a s u r e , o n t h e | y C a r . p r , 0 . C. Manco w 
F- F. I s e c r e t a r y , a n d Miss Mary 
Mrs. Gordon Wil l iams , of G r e e n -
ville, s p e n t t h o p a s t w e e k - e n d wi th 
h e r d a u g h t e r s , Myrt le a n d Bil ly Cox. 
O r c h e s t r a , sp lendid 
t h r o u g h o u t t h e evening 
Re tween d a n c e s b r igh t spo t l i gh t s 
of var ied h u e w e r e t h r o w n u p o n 
t h e c e n t e r of Ihe d a n c e floor, a n d 
d a n c c r s s w a y e d to t h e so f t s t r a i n s 
of mus ic in a b e a u t i f u l scar f danc? . 
T h e d e c o r s w e r e El izabeth Ardrey . 
I t a cha iT Stevenson. El izabeth E i \ l y . 
Mary Marvin , C a t h e r i n e B r v a n and 
Mar tha Hill. 
T h e d a n c e r s m a d e m e r r y u n t i l t h e 
e a r l y m o r n i n g h o u r s . T h e n the S e -
n i o r s .sang t h e i r f a r e w e l l to t h e J u -
niors , w h o r e sponded in song wilri 
t h e s e w o r d s : 
" W e d r e a m of t h i n g s in the long, 
long ago, 
(Concluded f r o m page t h r ee ) 
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SATURDAY, MAY llrjii 
The Sewing Epidemic 
TO THE SENIORS 
When Seniors begin building 
their castles in Spain, we un-
derlings are left behind to won-
der how many of their dreams 
will come true. Indeed the un- In (In1 spring ;t young girl's fu 
derclassmen would be out of itj''8hily turns to thoughts of 
altogether if they did not have r , l i s f a c l s t ' e m s 10 1,e 
the delightful occupation of 
well-wishing. To us is granted obS((rViliio„ un.l painful expe-
the privilege of dreaming and nonce. 
planning and hoping for them. Sewing fever is as annoying as 
And we delight in it. .spring fever, especially when the 
For every one of the girls who v ' c l i m s i i r o o n C s ,)Cst f n e n d s - 1,1 
is to leaves so soon, we wish a i coh' 
life full of work and happiness. georgo 
April Eestaey | The adventures of tiie same dusky 
r a wind at break of dawn •. Birmingham characters, who ap-
Proclaims to the earth that night is j peared in "Bigger and Blacker," iiy 
gone; j Octnvus Roy Cohen, are continued 
And sweeps before the rushing day i in his nesv collection of short sto-
Fingers of night that have gone I ries entitled, "Black and Blue." 
astray,— i ' "hese humorous negro stories, I.I -
—— Fttmlty Edttor eluding main hreath-ta1 itig incl-
T h e y
f°" th ° ' l h e K 8 r ,S " o w i " 8 j dents, are "very interesting and 
j fast, 1 amusing reading. 
* For night and cold are old and past.) . . 0 n c c AAo.,nl l h e Lugger," by A. 
Deep morning shakes the earlh in s M Hutchison, is a.romantic story 
b l o o m ' . . . of youth. Written in. his usual, _ And scatters green on winters tomb., #(y|e> 0 t m arc a f e w c h B p l e r s n o l ig 
I can not sit in the April shade, j connected with the plot, but these 3 
Under the leaves that God has! chapters are so beautifully descrip- I 
made, jtiv that we immediately forgive th.1 3 
Without a quiver of life in me, j author for interrupting the story. 
In response to the buds on the dog-j Ana tho plot ends happily—or rath 
wood tree;— | er "weddiogly"—with three cere-
! monies in tow-j Blowing about in a sunshine stream, A r c y o u t l r c d o f l (.:i.Jing ,|10 s a„u , 
I Painted and woven and held in a , o | d ,0Vc g l n r i P S ? A n d ,|0 y o u w i m , 
dream . . . . 
. And, oh, my hearl, in the April sun 
Life is a s'ory that's just begun! 
—S. King. 
I A. B. & N. TAXI CO. 
Prompt and Reliable 
Taxi Service 
Phones 440 and 609 
Banks, Brazil & 
Nunn 
Trade St., Opposite 
Manhat tan Cafe 
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS 
a life where there will be new 
pleasures and new friends, butjginghi 
where old acquaintances will not;touch 
be forgotten. 
But of course it is for a spe-
cial group of friends that each j)eiis. sofa 
particular one of us hopes the table—win 
f the Winlhrop girl. I Protest 
ippears so from eon- l" J011 c o u 'd know 
How very much I love you— 
llow to mo the very beauty of tin 
world seems made 
llow in the darkling rhanges of th-
»ve sec heaps of bril- j sk5/ 
I fabrics, paslel shades | i h p '!>"«»«: w,n«* o f w""1-
, printed crepes or The sheer beauty of a i I see my need for you-
If you could know 
These things, I wonder 
If you'd care. 
cool-colored linens or 
You are almost afraid to, 
of these luring bits of j 
jar of soiling them or of! 
I disarranging the various parts, and Yet when last I saw you 
| you wouldn't dare sit down on the And together we watclie 
ushions, or even on the 
knows what shining | y o u sighed and tapped i 
foot, 
| Smothered a yawn 
That would not be suppressed, 
And as the band began to jazz, 
"Let's dance," you said. 
—Louise Cameron. 
greatest things. Quite natural- needles, lhe seamstress' friend, m 
ly each of us turns to the few j suddenly become your enemy? Xei 
she has known best to say good-:'""s s a l u"°" a s m , l c «. ur J- % • . his we no: bye. We feel joy in the new , , j k e ( o g c w | 0 0 b u , , a | j o hk 
lives they will find and the new (l, c a[ pickles and sallines; go win 
achievements they will know, d >w shopping." or even stroll about I 
but there is regret, too, for the our lovely campus, now dressed in j Ma>" 
days when they will not be here.; l"' r 1-aulif.il new spring dress--bui: '^»>« ' ' ' a f f u l ^ t . s h e comcs* 
XT & at j .» i i it ta'.es three to BO to tho **!itt!•*'' " ^ ' " 8 in air, Now at the end they have sud-l 0 ^ s 1 1 | a ™ 0 , Z With flowers carelessly placed 
denly become dearer than ever • - r W l w t e a , . l i e r ,- g o e s w i t h u ? . a m l I In (lowing, golden hair. 
before. Another class will en- ,i is absolutely imno«siht» to E.» n t ,L. , . ,.!•! aoMiiuieiy impos>uiic 10 go up i | l p rosebud she daintily kisses, 
ter next fall, but it cannot till street in the "haf-a-minute" thai And bids it open to the light, 
the vacancy left by these Se-lour sewing friends usually give us: T h e S|,»cpy moonllowcr nods 
niors, the class we have known: sitting on a bit of soft grass watch- j head 
longer than any other. Three ' "* a n c c d!° s! , , l e a l"' And blossoms with tho night. . . .. . . . . "ill of brightly colored voile and 
years of intimate associations i(! a v„,v i n l e r c s t i n g o m i p a . Each Hower does its very best 
J something dilforent? Then read 
"Cod's Stepchildren," by Sarah 
Gertrude Millen. Here we have a 
story of four general ions descended 
from the union of an English mis-
sionary and a Hottentot. Parts of 
the story are very depressing, and 
I sometimes we become alarmed for 
I "happy ending," bill the story sifls 
|through, the slrenglh of (he char-
acter of ttie race wins out, and .1 
all ends to the satisfaction of the 
reader. 
! The advent of another literary 
light, John Metcalfe, comes to us 
through the book. "The Smokinu 
] I.eg." The lille (subject of one of 
| lhe short stories is very attractive 
in itself, suggests the mysterious, 
but nol until all of the 10 stories 
I have been read, does the reader be -
j gin to realize what a remarkable 
'mastery of the eerie' anil thrilling 
j vein the writer has at his com-
I niainl. Each of tho stories is highlv 
imaginative, gruesome and super-i 
! natural. The author carries us i<. ] 
lhe far-olT. unknown islands in the 
East, to hidden places off the shores : 
I of good old England, and gives us \ 
these tales of dark magic and re-
i ligion. If you are nervous, don't 
| read this late at nighl. it ma<-







Visit our Millinery Department. A new 
shipment of Ha ts and Dresses has just ar-
rived, both sport and dress. 
Snappy and becoming are the Sport Ha t s 
in this shipment, from the snug little shapes 
to the broad-brimmed models. 
There are Banded Azores, Crochet, Vis-
cas, Straws, Tea Rose, Copen, Orchid and 
many other beautiful colors. 
Davis' Department Store 
Where Price and Quality Meet 
have bound our lives together 
inseparably. We love them. We 
cannot say more except, per-
haps, to hope that the "wide, 
wide world" to which they go so 
soon will be small enoutn to 
bring them back to us in the not 
too distant future. J. R. 
A CORRECTION 
In the last issue of The John-
sonian the article entitled 
"Mother's Day," and signed by 
Margaret Tribble, was written 
by Marie McMillan. The signa-
ture was confused through an 
error in the editorial office, anJ 
this correction is made in fair-
ness to Miss McMillan and !.t 
Miss Tribble's request. 
To make a perfect day, 
And, thusi in adulation bow 
orship lovely Slav. 
—Gladys Sto 
• . An 
From the Chronicle of a 
Freshman 
lion, but it is so much more fun 
stroll about tile campus, onjoyi 
the beauty of everything, and f( 
getting all worries and cares for a 
short while. 
It always thrills us to have a 
friend leave n note in your r.iom. 
saying. "Come to my room al 4." 
Gee, you immediately taste the de-
licious fried chicken, chocolate cak-
and ham sandwiches! Of course she 
has gotten a big box from home! 
She always leaves a nole like that 
when she does get one. At last 1 
o'clock conies, and you eagerly rusn 
to the friend's room, ready for a 
perfect feast—well—just how do 
you feel when you open lhe door 
and find, not chicken and cake, bu' w h e n l l id e , l l e r t h i s , a i" 
on-hid crepe dc chine lying on l a - | w e r e m u c l ' bewildered and soi 
ble, chairs and bed. and the frien t l a f r a l d - T h e y discovered that the 
bending industriously over the ma 
DIXIE OIL COMPANY 
Marketers of Iligh-Urade 
Petroleum Products 
Operating Dixie Filling Sta-
tion, Black Street Filling Sta-
tion, Palmetto Filling Station, 
M. & K. Service Station. Your 
business will bo appreciated. 
100 per cent, home organi/a-
i. 








Beauty Culture | 
Call Phone 636 for 
appointment 
Agents for Hair 
Goods 
Get Extra Credits at Home-
More than 450 courses in History, English, Mathematics,Chemistry, 
Zoology, Modern Languages, Economics, Philosophy. Sociology, etc., 
are given by correspondence. Learn how the credit they yield may 
be applied on your college program. Catalog describing courses fully, 
furnished on request. Write today. 
tUnfteiSitp of Cljicago 
CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 
Try Our Assortment | 
of Pickle 
Dill Fickle a 
Trade Street 
Rock Hill, S. C 
Specialty 
GILL & MOORE 
GROCERY COMPANY 
125-127 Main Street 
Illitlll 
| You Get Two 
| Kinds of Interest Here 
= r 
i They are: In te res t on your deposits and 
1 our personal, hdrpful interest in your every 
transaction, f 
A welcojlie a lways awaits the Faculty, 
Teacher# and Students of Winthrop College j 
at this. bank. 
Make use of our Service and Facilities. 
CITIZENS BANK AND TRUST CO, | 
(Member Federal Reserve System) 
Un the fourth day of September, 
nineteen hundred and twenty-five, 
there entered into this Land of 
learning six hundred seekers of 
knowledge. Many thought them-
selves, wise having journeyed thru 
the Land of High School, but lo! 
they 
terial with an anxious frown wr 
Massachusetts Visitors Here 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles L. Taylor 
and daughter, Louise, of Medford. 
Mass, cousins of President D. B. 
Johnson, are guests of Dr. and Mrs. 
Johnson during the week. They 
motored South from their home in 
Medford. 
Mr. Ellison Mitchell, of Green-
ville, was a visitor on the campu-
Sunday. 
BIG AXD LITTLE THINGS 
The rose is queen of the 
flowers 
And wears a crown on her 
head, 
But the child picks the wild 
field daisy 
And worships her instead. 
eye, 
But we look with awe and 
wonder 
As the tiny stars go by. 
Thero stands a stately man-
sion 
With portals great and wide, 
But give me the humble cot-
tage 
Where love and cheer abide 
The ocean is broad and ma-
jestic, 
Rolling on from day 'o day. 
But I love the depths of th'; 
quiet pool, 
Where the merry 
play. 
The statesman is wise, and 
big, and strong, 
A man with whom men 
compete. 
But the thrilling touch or a 
baby's hand 
Can make earth and heaven 
meet I 
—Mm-ion Oliver. 
sec lhe disappointed expression tha-
fills your face, for she doesn't even 
deign to acknowledge your en -
I ranee, but asks in an anxious voice. 
"Chile, I'm in Dutch! I want yo-i 
lo help me with this—please do tell 
me how I'll ever get all this full-
ness in. Sec. I don't want but flv 
lucks on I hat side, 'cause I'm goiiu 
to put lace here. I've got lo h a v 
the fullness—what shall I do:" 
Of course there's nothing to do 
but contribute your knowledge of 
M^MIIIWMMIIMIMWBBBBMMMIIMIIIBIUIMIIMIB | 
I T o See U s 
S A F E T Y S E R V I C E 
| Let Us Demonstrate 
I for You the 
leil her simply lo "put the fullness 
in the back, and do make the lucks 
liny!" So, you sew on orchid crcp" 
de chine from 4 till 0, when you 
had mueli rather be playing tennis 
or up street drinking chocolate soda 
Sewing is all right if it is done 
in moderation, but oh, my!—tbc 
sewing fever! Well, there's onf 
thing to be thankful for— everybody 
doesn't catch il. M. McM. 
Miss Linda Huggins, graduate of 
the class of 1925, who has been 
leaching during the year at Ana-
heim L'nion High School in Ana-
heim, Cal, has had a particularly 
successful year in her work. Miss 
Huggins recently attended a confer 
ence of the Girls' Athletic Federa-
tion of Southern California held a 
the Pasadena High School, Pasade-
na, Cal. She is leaching physical 
education in her present poMll< 
During tho summer Miss Muggins 
will attend the Southern Branch of 
the University of California at Lo 
Angeles, where she may be found 
by her friends who happen to be 
louring lhe West, or at her home 
address of 10 i Monle Vista Street, 
E! Monte, Cal. 
"Dorothy is very devoted to him, 
isn't she?" observed one. 
"She's head over heels in love 
with him," was the rejoinder. "She's 
quit '"inking; she's quit smoking 
and sne's quit swearing, all for his 
sake."—Argonaut. 
were fresh and green and ignorant 
j of the ways of the Learned. 
< It came to pass as they did enter 
this land thai they were received 
with wild welconiings and rejoicings 
by those whom it was decreed 
should lead them up the slippery 
ways of knowledge. Likewise it also 
came to pass thai they were re-
ceived with malicious glee by a cer-
:iin band of wild beings called 
Sophomores," who, because of their 
tierce tasle for I-'reshman blood. 
iouncc upon thein daily nnd 
y and did cause them to suf-
fer great things and say in Iheir 
hearts, "Behold, blessed is the name 
f Education, for because of it we 
iave endured great torments, both 
of the mind and of the body.1' 
flreat was the soerow, thereof, of 
,ery member of this class, for they 
did miss their parents and loved 
ones and did have to look out for 
themselves. Much was the mourn-
ing and great the weeping and wail-
ing and gnashing of teeth. 
Many were the days and long be-
fore this strangeness wore away 
and they became as one among the 
rest. Much of thij contentment was 
due to the kindness of the older 
sisters, who did rush to them in 
time of trouble and did comfo-t and 
console them that "Great is Educa-
tion and much is the sutfering and 
laboring lo be borne in obtaining 
Now, this, almost the end of the 
first year of this class, has been one 
of much hard labor and little resl 
ing by the wayside, for preparations 
have been made for its further ad-
vancement in this Land of Learn 
ing. Many less than the numbers 
which started out in this journey 
will continue, for "Straight is the 
gate and narrow is the way that 
leadeth lo Education, and fc.v there 
bo that find it." 
But let us not be weary in well 
doing, for, verily, we shall profit by 




1 There is absolutely noth- 1 , 3 
g ing in this wide world to 1 | § 
J compare with Orthophonic g j 
I Victrola Music. 
1 New volume, new quali-
| ty. Everybody wants to 
1 hear it. Four models to 
choose from. Prices: 




e "Dixie Dew lee 
Cream" 
CITY PHARMACY | 
"On lhe Corner" § 
•ATK0.MZE Ol!R ADVERTISERS 
'I Apply It" 
$300.00, $150.00, $110.00, 
$85.00 
All the latest Victrola 
Records 
W. G. REID & SON 
lllllllllllllltllllllllllttlllllllltlllllllllllllllllillllllllllillllllllH 
In New York 
Bale: So they raided lhe apart-
ment across the half last nighl? 
Dale: Yes, this is getting to be a 
tough neighborhood. I'm going to 
move up lo the end of the hall. 
| Our Line of Fresh | 
| Meats, Fish and | 
:: Fowl8 
Is unexcelled. Call us § 








We have them in 
infinite numbers 
with variety and 
pi ices to meet any 
demand. 
Will appreciate 
your looking them 
over, whether you 
buy or not. 
Don't overlook 
t h i s important 
event in your boy's 
or girl's life. 
TUCKER JEWELRY 
COMPANY 
"Gifts That Last" 
C. L. WILLIAMS 
The Paint Man 
Paints, Oils, Varnishes 
Rock Hill, S. C. 
in i i it i mi » i M I it i i i 
,'Vphc most advanced step in 
\hosiery making of the 
^Jordan, 
G / V - L I N E 
H O S I E R Y 
GIVES the ankle aof only 
a grace of line and con» 
tour , b u t an effect of 
color harmony tha t is 
truly remarkable. 
W e have all the shades 
demanded by the ultra 
fashionable. 
They Are Reasonably Priced 
FRIEDHEKM'S I 
§«niiinniinuuiiiuiiiiniiiiiiuiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiniuiiiiinumiiiiiiiiiimii,aiiamiuii[i„„ J 
Mere anb XTheve 
A Popular Course 
liostolf College recently incorpor-
ated, according to a report, a course 
in love and matrimony. This is in-
tended to help young co-eds in the 
matter of acquiring husbands. Ac-
cording to reports of Use registrars, 
if the story is correct, all applica-
tion blanks for the course ran out 
beforo the close of the first lav. 
This might well be tried here.—The 
Tar Heel. 
UNCLE REMUS PAPERS 
ARE GIVEN TO EMORY 
•Members of the family of Joel 
Chandler Harris, creator of Hie de-
lightful "Uncle Remus" folk lore 
tales, and other holders of priceless 
original manuscripts of the author, 
have agreed to give their treasure? 
to Emory University for perpetual 
preservation. Included among tho 
papers, which are to be placed in i 
special room provided for the col-
lection, arc many intimate letters 
and other documents.—The Einorv 
Wheel. 
T H E J O H N S O N I A N 
where a number of tables were re-
served for them. Marquila fur-
nished the inspiration for a son;.' 
to the college. They sang to their 
little sisters to the tune of "ltoges 
of Pieardy" and also sang a song to 
each of the three classes. 
South dining hall was feslooned 
with red and while bands undo'-
which the class banner lloa'ted. On 
the opposite wall the words "Junior 
Week-End;' were spelled in huge red 
letters. Beneath this was the or-
chestra stand. The diners were 
highly entertained by a three-piece 
orchestra, composed of Constance 
Gwaltney, piano; Elizabeth Solomon, 
saxophone, and Kid Mull, guitar. 
After dinner the prospective Se-
niors carried out their threat to! 
lake a little ride. They crowded in 
15 yellow cabs and went to the Na-
tional Theater to see "The Untame l 
Lady." After the show the crowd 
divided and went to the drug stores 
which they had previously char 
tered. The Porter-Lyon managers 
distributed led tulips to the hilari-
ous crowd, while Stratford-Wealli-
rly presented delicious chocolates. 
-The Carolinian. 
Uurand lectured at Teachers Col-
lege, Columbia, to the women tak-
ing a dean's course. 
"Hoston is losing much of her dis-
tinctive look," declared Dean Wil-
liam M. Warren, of C. L. A.- at .1 
meeting of the Massachusetts So-
cieay for the University Education 
of Women, held in the Hotel Vcn-
tloine recently. Ho ascribed this 
situation to the high cost of local 
stone for building construction. 
"Gray limestone from Indian.! 
has driven out our local granites," 
he. said. "Even light colored brick 
from distant kilns is replacing the 
stone red brick burned from our na-
tive clays. The new facades on our 
Boston streets now make the vis-
itor from Xew York, Chicago or Los 
Angeles feel at home. Y'ou can hear I 
him inquire why Ho-t •>,. with so! 
much that is all her own, shouid > Mabel an< 
wish to look like any other big city!'lay. 
in her 17 sister Stales." 
I i-ERiUNAL 
Carolyn Parker, Deby Owen, Ho: 
Waring. Sar aBelser. Dorothy Fairy, ;§ 
Elizabeth Hines and Mozelie Ste- ~ 
phenson spent Sunday in Y'ork. 
Katherine Armstrong's brother 
On Sunday Myrtle Huck had as g 
T guest hey brother. g 
icr visited her = 
Houston visited her sisters, | = 
•c Kitchings, Sun-j3 




College professors, in the un-| 
thinking way which has given them 
their greatest popularity anmug the 
inhabitants 01 Moronia, have the 
unpleasant faculty of submitting < 
questionnaires to their unsiispecl-! 
Mrs. Milling visited her daughlc 
•una. last week-end. 
Claire Sloan and Julia Branson, a 
with Miss Janson, went to Alb-'- = 
last Sunday- s 
A combination choral and aliilt' 
invasion of Europe this summer ;.s|i»g pupils, often with horrifying marie N 
planned by Northwestern Umvcr- results. 
Miss Ann lloos of the National I s i l y ' A n 01>',n>)ic swimming star The result of one in a recent great j Avernellc Blair's father visile 
Seoul headquarters, will bo at the wi." d o u b l c in , ,ass" A ' , o l c vaultcr university is highly enlightening, j S u n d a y . 
college for the whole of the week w " ' a 'S" m a , i e l l l° w i " : A m o n - edifying answers wer?, 
of May 3-8 for the purpose of giv- 1 l,rol,ahI>' r e a c h l l l c nol«-s. \ f that II. O. Wells is an American his-
ing training in Girl Scout leader- , a r e l'on'binalion, we calls it. toran. Plato, a Greek malhema-
ship to juniors and seniors who de- \ news iiem'from p.,11, \- I " c ' a n ' Kant, a German command- Annie Willie Johnson spent last 's 
sire such a course. Y„ savs "anv summer visMors to II, J T'' Pc'l i c l , 's ' " ' i r "° k « eek-end in Hamlet. N. C„ with her i f 
hoSinXit'"! .JSeTrrrv110^'? •? a r ; "io,""r- ~~ 
!ho nigl'u'waf car.: H," , rCW """""'j u l V X ? ' I 
throughout the Sta7e0wLU wisa|!'Ta'|U''1 " I A great stunt M„re than «MK» youth of Attain . 
obtain teachers' ' with practical | witTlhe 'oung-The Tar" Hee,"""' i r l u ' s ' n u" training in the leadership of girls ' - - Sunday afternoon as a pro-
of adolescent age, Miss Mary C. GLEE U.UI TO TOUR | Icsl against any move t<*mo.lify Ihe 
Coleman i.og announced.—The Car- EUROPE Tills S U M M E R ! P r o h i b i t i o n laws of the na-
olinian. j After Una. concerts in this conn | "°"' 
try to be given at Savannah and '1 , 0 Parat,c> 11 colorful and im-
New York, tho latter in tin- ball- affair, was one of the long-
it.oo .room of the Waldorf-Astoria, the o s l e v e r sla8<wl i n Atlanta, being 
'I11111*' pleasure and Emory University Glee Club wil! "v , ' r " m i l° '""B"1- It proceede I 
n f n , . Hi '• S ' ''c w®,",'"cd '""'vs r a i l ' , , , n" 12 f" r London. In Europe' ""'""S1' lb" downtown streets and 
of the election of Mildred Bruce .is (he club will be engaged through-1 , 'n,le '1 l l , c Baptist Tabernacle 
president of the Southern A^socia- out the summer filling an extensive w l , e r« " n i a M meeting was held ail J 
lion or lnlerco!l(»gc Student »'5pv- J itinerary in Hngland and on (lie con- ''^prc^nlativcg of (lio local colleges 
ernment for the following year.'1 he linent.—The Emory Wheal. " and universities spoke in defense. 
conference will meet in M.inlol or Youth, and against any modillca- Mr. and Mrs. it. E. While, H«i> 
a. Ala., some time in April on If Thomas Carter, a Scotchman 'i"» of Hie dry laws. Several thou-1 White I Tlielma White visited on 
next year. The president of the 1 who came to the United States :n sand at this meeting heard address-
student body in the college where j 'W, were alive today, lie would be' ''-s by Dupree Jordan, of Oglethorpe 
ustly proud of his descendants-I'or Universily; Miss Cntherine Grae-
•arly 50 years his family has been I'i'r, of Agnes Scott College, and 
John L. Jenkins, of Emory Univer-
WHOLESALE 
GROCERS 






MILORED BRL<;E NEW 
I'RESIOi-vr s. A. 
Nancy Lee Scruggs' falliei 
ne of the visitors Sundav. 
Mrs. W. M. Kolsi.m Mr. 
I Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Stanley a 
1 Folsom, of Sumter, visited 
campus Wednesday-
fillliillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltljn 






Iter daughter, Mary I.igon. 
Miss Margaret Carter, of <i; 
I ville^ S spent several days this 






You'll find what you | ; | 
want, at a y-enuine I ' l 
DAINTY SILK JERSEY 
UNDERWEAR 
Consisting of Bloomers and Teddies. Come 
in the newest pastel shades. All sizes. Just 
the thing for graduation gifts. 
$1.18 Each 
EFIRD'S 





lie campus Sundav 
Dorothy Holler w 
lie past week-end. 
'lit to ChaiIn 
men were prominent, both 
attended Princeton. Five in I lie parade and at the mass meet-
re there now. Of the 30. ing. and the address of Jenkins, a 
the convention meets alwav 
as vice-president. Mary 
Sprinks, of Monte Valla, is vico-"continuously represented among 
president; Virginia Vincent, of (be students of Princeton Univcr-
Karmville College, Farmville, Va.. sily. Since 1R77 36 of his descend-
secrelary; Jocelyn Watson, 01 ants have 
Sweelbrier. treasurer; and Virginia of them 1 
Smith, of William and Marv, grad M belong to (he honorary society!student in the Graduate School jf] visile 
"a[® "dyisor. of Phi Beta Kappa and others have I Kniory. was said bv many lo liav 
Bruno" is tho second F. S. 0.1 won decorations for drating.iished been one of the best ever delivere-
girl to be honored in this way in service from live governments. Six to a group of young people. ,, . . . . . „ . 
the past three years. Gladys Jo.-,women descendants have Married Pictures of the parade will be l"' r s l s l , ' r ' l a u " ^ ^ " ' " l a y ' 
1 , ^ r e s i d e n t °' 'Student Body,, Prmcelon giad»-tes. | shown in various news-reels Hetty llaile. who teaches in Char 
wa,s. s c lcf0:d president ..I —- throughout the nation, as well as lotte. visited friends on the campu the convention during her Junior . S-gnaI honors have been awarded In the pi. ture sections of Sunday Sunday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Br. 




j Morris j 
1 Jewelry Store 1 1 • g 8 Silversmiths 1: 
I Diamond Exper ts | 
miniiiiiiiaiiiiuiiiuiiiiniuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiininiiirl 
Patronize Our Advertisers 
year at I". S. W. C.—Florida Flam, Sue Stone Duran.l. dean 
beau. women of North Carolina College. 
during llio past few weeks. 
N. w. .II'NIORS CELEBRATE In Winston-Salem at the last 
NEW PRIVILEGES GIVEN THEM meeting of Ihe North Carolina 
'Junior week-end. we've wailed I leans' Association, Mrs. Uurand was 
ted president. While in Golds long for you," sang the Junior day night as they ushered in 111. 
new privileges. 
Dressed in their best and with j. 
in their hearls, the host descend, 
upon Ihe dining halls at. dinni 
After having cxprc 
and their hopes in several 
they gathered in South dining 
newspapers, and it is certain that 
the effects of this great demonstra-




she lectured lo the Woinan'^ 1 McGill library. S • of the volume 
are bound in blue moire and blac 
silk and contained in ce.lai an 
camphor wood cases. 
flic Philosophy of 
el" and was entertained at Inn^boo-i 
by Mrs. Henry Weil. In the after-
•noon she was given a tea by t,\e 
their joys;mothers of all N. C. girls from More than 
ddsboro. " been ailed loll 
On her last trip lo New Vork Mrs lcil>' l :ol l , ,se since January t. an 
.almost S.9I0 will be added ne' 
' v^ Vurn.'s " is 'n.'-;. I-Iv' 1 r!,'n<"t.-si,11 
that Hie Women's Sclf-Goverimienl 
body operates a circulating renin: |.tS| Wl.,.|. 
I library, where recent lid ion may| 
en'ty-seven million people 
Slabnut one-fourth of Ihe total pop-! HE 
2 illation of (lie United Stales, heavjli 
§ radio programs through more III 
S 5.000,0(10 radio sets now in use 
M i his country. These figures we 
( submitted, last week, lo the Joi 
S Committee on Patents of Hie House I j|,. will Raskin, or 
a and Senate- In commenting on llie|,i,.,| ,\|jss Kjj/abolh Itasl 
. . , „ , - I figures. W. E. Ilarkness. 
pies .National Bank of Rock Hill, generally I vice-president of ibe Am. 
a!epbone & Telegraph Company, says: 1 
WHEN 
You~See a Friend 
| Or acquaintance issuing a clicck on the Pco-
known as the "Old Reliable," you may "bet 
your boots" that he or she is receiving a 
banking service unexcelled by any bank-
anywhere. 
If you are a patron of this institution, you 
arc already aware of the service and treat-
ment received ac our hands. If you are not 
one of our patrons, accept this as an invita-
tion to come in and line up with the thous-
ands ot others who enjoy our unexcelled fa-
cz/ities. 
PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK 
Under United States Government 
Supervision 
"A Good Eank in a Good T o w n " 
•One-half of tlies 
set owners own their hoi 
quarters of them own ph 
over half have pianos 
homes." 
Harry Pidgeon. a photographer .if 
Los Angeles. Calif., lias received lb.? 
gold medal of Ihe Cruising Club of 
America. The medal is awarded 
only once in five years, for Ihe most 
remarkable feat in deep watei nav-
igation. Mr. Pidgeon sailed around 
the world in a lilllc :t 1-foot yawl, 
taking about four years for the trip. 
| | |Ho is known as Ihe "book skipper.'' 
Hjliefore starting on bis world jour-
giney he had bad no practical experi-
a ence in seamanship: all bis knowl-
§ edge of navigation was gleaned froii: 
g j books. 
§ Now Vim Tell One 
a "My dear friends." said Mr. Henry 
| .Mencken lo the members of Ihe 
a liim.lale Methodist Sunday School. 
§f| 'I cannot II nd words lo t. !I you 
how I have enjoyed the privilege 
and honor of being with you this 
morning." 
Ricoh tf>e btautu of 
Margaret Watts, or Camden 
trail I'egues Sundi 
Extra Fine 
llerberl. of Orangelnirg. 
ughlers. Julii 
Mr. and .Mi Kanzl. 
daiighl 




i i s. nf Hisli 
It MINI SI.NIUH Itl.t l . l ' IIIIN 
RESTORES TIIE W O M I E R I . \ \ l > 
luilnl frutii JIIUJC 
111 Ihe land ..or child!. 
Idins. and fairies 
liyiii. 
•f rairy land so Tar aw: 
shadow to shade I lie s 
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I 
Capital and Surplus, $500,000.00 
For parties of two or more who want to 
dine at 
T H E PERIWINKLE TEA ROOM 
Telephone 339 and Mrs. Yorke will gladly 
send her car for you 
aiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiig 
For Commencement 





Of life in Ihe crysl 
Of joy and pleasu 
lo name, 
Of life lo come, id I 
In the land where dr.1 
a | Sir: Does your dog like hun*ing'.' 
a Ree: Yeah, he's a hound for it.--
| § Boston Bean pot. 
I SAFE SUCCESSFUL S E C U R E I w , , r~7TT~- . . . g a Wraith of absent-minded dentist 
§ S (on attaining the gate of SI. Peter): 
I},!,,!,!,,!,,. iiiiiiiiiiBllllllllllllllHi:i:illl'IIIIIIIIIIHiHIIIIIIMIIHi;illllUUIIIIIimilllllllllllimillltfflllnmmiliiini.niin.il"<)iien. please."—Goblin. 
May you always dwell 
sweet land: 
May your dream? all .nine true, j 
coine true. 
This is the prayer in our hearts: 
for you. 
As in parting we sing our song. I 
Side by side we worked, and played, 
and lived; 
Side by side we slant! tonight. 
But tho time lo part is hero. 
So farewell. Seniors, farewell, 
farewell to you." 
(Tunc: "I Dreamt I Dwelt in Mar 
blc Halls.") 
Costliest 
Point to Maks 
Most Economical to Buy 
For it's Guaranteed if n o t 
misused f o r 25 years 
W e pay $2,340 a pound for 
the Tip alone—selected Ind-
ium—hardest metal known. 
W e fuse it by hand into a 
point of Gold, and polish it to 
jewel-like smoothness. 
W e skilfully temper t he 
point to yield to any hand, 
yet resume its original shape, 
so no style of writing can 
distort it. 
It is magnified many di-
ameters, and five times in-
spected by Parket experts. 
Barrel of Rich Black and 
Gold, or Black-tipped Lac-
q u e r - r e d — h a n d s o m e to 
own, hard to mislay. 
Try the Pa rke r Duofold at 
nny good pen counter. | 
THE PARKER PEN COMPANV 
JANESVILLE. WISCONSIN j 
ROCK HILL DRUG COMPANY J 
j Sim iMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiuiif 
I CATAWBA LUMBER CO. I 
a i 
| All Kinds of y 
j Building Material 
I I 





| B l a n k e n s h i p - f 
j J o h n s o n 
I W h o l e s a l e 
^ G r o c e r s 
R o c k H i l l , S . C . 
F o r 





Rock Hill. S. C. 
THE J O H N S O N I A N 
Klertrir Ranges, Heating Ap-
pliances, Household Wiring 
Device* 
Edison Mazda Lamps 




421-123 Penman Street 
Charlotte, N. C. 
What 




A H O T E L of d i s t i n c -t i o n a n d c h a r m , lo-c a t e d n e a r t h e Capi -
to l a n d t h e U n i o n S t a t i o n . 
O p e n t o b o t h m e n a n d 
w o m e n . M o d e r a t e r a t e s . 
N o t i p p i n g . 
W r i t e f o r r e s e r v a t i o n s . 
S u g g e s t e d i t i n e r a r i e s wi l l 
b e s e n t if r e q u e s t e d . 
Two-f i f ths of the women wage-
earners in this country are undo 
25 years of age. 
Of the more than 7,000 certifies 
public accountants in the United 
States only 18 are women. 
More than 2,000 women in thi. 
country are practicing lawyers, with 
5,000 more studying law. 
Eighteen women were among the 
310 electors recently chosen to elect 
the president of Finland. 
More women arc employed as ste-
nographers and typists than in 
o ther gainful occupation. 
Only one women's o c c u p a t i o n -
needlework—was represented at tli-
| Columbian Exposition in 1803. 
I One out of every three women in 
| the United States dr ives he r own 
(car or knows hotv to operate one. 
j A woman suffrage bill passed It-
i second reading without opposition 
| in ISermuda, bu t was lost in com-
I mittee. 
| A woman suffrage bill recently 
j passed by the Italian Chamber of 
I Deputies will not go# to the Senate 
for I he present. 
Phoenix Hosiery0 
$1 .50 PAIR 
This new, full-fashioned pure silk 
hose for women is one of the good 
reasons why P h o e n i x is main-
taining its outstanding leadership. 
Smarter hosiery with the ability 
to resist wear over longer miles 
of h a r d service . In la te , good 
looking shades. 
BelK's Dept. Store 
IDEALS IN ATHLETIC COMPETI-1 
TION FOR WOMEN'S COLLEGES 
(By Ruth P. Bart let t , in April South 
Carolina Education.) 
Athletics has long been recog-
nized as one of the strongest forces 
in the life of a school, a college or 
an individual for the development 
of school spirit and character . As 
a s trong personality can be an in-
fluence either for good or for evil, 
so a force as s trong as athletic com 
petition can be an influence for good 
in a s tudent body or likewise an in-
fluence for 
This is why the question of in ter-
collegiate athletics has arisen. This 
has so many times been used as an 
influence for evil tha t women's col-
leges are sfanding back and think-
ing it bet ter to keep out of in ter-
collegiate competition altogether 
than it is to get into something 
which they might later regrel 
When athletics are used for finan-
cial gain, for advertisement, for de-
veloping dishonesty and poor 
sportsmanship, and even hatred be-
tween schools, colleges or individu-
als. it were bet ter they were never 
indulged in. When they can be used 
for high purposes—the training of 
character—pride in one's school 
college—greater loyalty—when 
college is able to take defeat with-
out blaming the referee or claiming 
foul playing on the par t of the oth-
er team—simply acknowledging 
they were up against a betfer team 
—when the victors can take victor 
with modesty—and not use it as a 
occasion for disgraceful celebration 
—then the value of inter-collegiate 
athletics, as a force for good, would 
stand out wi thout question 
I would like to see a few of ou r 
Southern colleges for women devel-
op this high type of sportsmanship 
to the extent that they could work 
out, say, tr iangular inter-collegiate 
competition—dividing the Southern 
women's colleges into groups of 
three—for field hockey and basket-
ball, the schedule to be so arranged 
that no college shall play more than 
two outside games—that these 
games be kept absolutely f ree f rom 
all commercialism, that the games 
be not open to the general public— 
but controlled by the colleges play-
ing. If a group of Southern colleges 
omen could so establish in te r -
colleaiate athletics for women they 
will have contributed a worthy and 
.ital force to the student life of 
m r women's colleges—and set an 
example lo the college world. Until 
the time comes when we are able to 
iblish inter-collegiate athletics 
on high principals, it is bet ter for us 
o content ourselves wi th in te r - j 
lass games—using these contests as 
training field for the larger con-
test of life itself. I believe there is 
no finer nor stronger force for de-
veloping refined womanhood— 
women able to lead and to set a high 
s tandard of Mvingt—than through 
athletic competition. But let wom-
en grow slowly in this unti l they 
are able to avoid the mistakes many 
men's colleges have made 
Do's and Dont's of 
Winthrop Etiquette 
It is considered incorrect to visit 
a f t e r 7 o'clock p. m., unless you 
proffer a special reason for so 
ing to some authori ty. This applies 
until 9:50, when social life again 
begins. The reason for this inter-
mission is to fu rn i sh a period for 
rest and reflection before the mad 
rush of the final half hour of the 
night's activities. 
It is the custom here to gather in 
meetings to discuss subjects which 
a r e under study, to conduct inves-
tigations or to take such exercise as 
swimming, bowling, and gymnastics. 
These meetings continue f rom 8:30 
to -1 daily, and it is advisable to 
at tend two or thrco a day. 
Winthrop society is to be com-
mended upon the sensible customs 
it has adopted and the s tandards it 
maintains. A supreme example of 
such customs is tha t which demands 
tha t everyone shall at tend meals 
three times a day. 
There is, too, a certain lime to be 
on the promenade (front campus*. 
A few may be seen there at any 
hour of the day, but the crowd fre-
quents it between i and 6, and again 
a f t e r supper f rom 0:30 to 7. It Is 
remarkable to observe the dispers-
ing of the promenailers at the end 
of these periods. 
Do not appear on the campus be-
fore 0:45 a. m. or you will find your-
self there alone, an embarrassing 
situation. 
Do not go away from the campus 
without leaving some information 
as lo your whereabouls, as g rea l 
alarm and trouble result f rom fail-
ure to do so. 
Above all, if you would l>e a suc-
cess socially in ou r community, 
take your meals in the dining room. 
Occasional visits to the cafeter ia 
are permissible and tea- t ime gath-
erings there are quite the Ihing, but 
for meals t he dining room is ap-
proved by the elite. Be sure and 
arrange to take your meals there 





ESTABLISHED 38 YEARS 
Commencement Gifts 
Jewelry of the lasting kind 
Watches that keep time 
Diamonds that shine all the time 
BEACH-IHRIE JEWELRY COMPANY 
OLD R E U A B L E JEWELERS 
On Thursday af ternoon the class 
n Hort iculture 13, landscape ga 
dening, enjoyed a delightful t r ip 
Charlotte, where they observed sev-
eral notable works of landscaj 
archi tecture . They were chaperoned 
by Mr- and Mrs. Ponder, the former 
being the class instructor. 
The first place visited by the class 
•as Brown & Schollz, one of the 
irgest greenhouses in Charlotte. 
Here the girls were treated most 
ordially by Mr. Schollz and Mr. 
Brown, who gave each of them a 
carnation. They were delighted 
with Ihe innumerable roses, snap-
dragons, carnations and sweet peas, 
which were shown lo them, and en-
Jet the athletically"i^Tclineircollege j o y c d g r , > a l l y t h o i r t r i P " r o u g h t h o 
woman show to the world tha t her 1 8 e y e r a l greenhouses. 
f raming makes he r none the less a A n o , h c r P I a c n o f R r c a t interest lo 
ladv—but more of a woman. May I , g i r , s w a s l h o P n v a l e homo of 
Ihe college woman so use he r a t h - M r ' McCadden, who proved to be a 
i that when she takes her step l m n s t S ^ c i o u s host. They admired 
inter-collegiate rivalry she, will ! V 0 l - y m u c h h i s f " r l n i 1 1 garden and 
developed such high stand r d s f o u n d a t i o n plantings, and in par t ic -
she will be an example to the u l a r " , c l o v e l > ' v i s t a s an<l great 
•orld. masses of peonies. 
I believe Ibis can be done! Wnicl'.1 T h e c l a s s re turned to Ihe college 
omen's colleges are ready to s i r i . . ! s , l o r " > ' before supper, very much 
IE 
3 that 
In future years you will appreciate 
Snap Shots Around 
Winthrop 
Get these views from our representative 
MISS ROSA VEAL 
260 South Dormitory 
The Speed Cranks 
Professional Kodak Finishers 
Charlotte, N. C. 
for it? 
The Winthrop, Curry and Wade 
Hampton Literary Societies held 
their regular meetings on Saturday 
night. May 8, at 0:30. 
The subject chosen for study by 
the Winthrop Society was the life 
and works of Octavus Roy Cohen. 
The following program was carried 
out : 
The Life of Octavus Roy Cohen 
—Sara Allen. 
I Piano Solo—Mary Wall. 
Here Comes the Bride, a story by 
Octavus Roy Cohen—Marion T u r -
ner. 
At the conclusion of this most en -
tertaining program tho society ad-
journed. 
At the meeting of the Curry So-
ciety the study of the life anil works 
of Edna St. Vincent Millay mad' 
a very interesting program. The 
program rendered was as follows: 
A Talk on Edna St- Vincent Millay 
—Miss Remcr. 
Selected Poems of Edna St. Vin-
cent Millay—Margaret Ducketl . 
Piano Solo—Bessie Brown. 
The program for Wade Hampton 
Society dealt with the life and 
works of Edwin Arlington Robin-
son—Ellen Manship. 
Selected Poems of Edwin Arling-
ton Robinson—Eleanor Hood. 
Vocal Solo—Elizabeth Rose. 
His Wife : Marjorie is very much 
put out because you won't let her 
mar ry the count-
Rich American Fa the r : Of course, 
I won'tl I bought he r three duke? 
last year and they have posiliveiy 
to last he r unt i l spring. 
F i rs t : "I thought the Prince of 
Wales was to be here." 
Second: "Oh, 'e'll bo r ight along 
now. 'Ere comes 'is 'orse."—Har-
vard Lampoon. 
Numb—-What's a s team turbine? 
Dumn—It's wha t an Arab wears 
when h e has a cold in his head. 
pleased with their t r ip and feeling 
benefited also by the direct contact 
with the lovely examples of land-
scape gardening they had seen. 
'EPIGRAMS 
TO MAKE YOU THINK 
The sun of succecss never sets. 
A truly busy man has no time for 
huf.ybodics. 
Too much sympathy is ap t to 
spoil the under dog. 
Some people are too narrow-
minded to take a broad hint. 
Nothing tires a man more thai 
carrying a load of debt. 
A man may have a lot of monc> 
bu t not much lo his credit . 
He who lives for himself, and self 
alone, is a successful fai lure. 
A so f t answer turne th awa> 
wrath, but sometimes it comes hard 
The experience we buy at bargain 
sales doesn't amount to much 
The people who never s top lo 
think probably wouldn't think 
stop. 
One way lo overcome being sensi-
tive is to realize how unimportant 
you are. 
Unfortunately the man who loses 
his temper usually lcseg something 
else. 
There isn't much use turning over 
a new leaf unless you pu t a weight 
on it. 
Plenty of folks have a good aim in 
life, but a lot of them never pull Ihe 
trigger. 
The man who stands on his dig-
nity never gets so tired as ho makes 
other people. 
Af te r we have worked for the 
best, the best wo can do is lo hope 
weT. get it and work on. 
Kentucky Bred 
He was bred in Old Kentucky, 
You could never guess his name; 
He wasn' t black, he wasn' t while, 
And so they called him Graham. 
'Lady (visiting in slums)—How 
low I 
Inebriate in Gutter—H'lo ya'shelf. 
Highbrows 
"To use a vulgar phrase, Bill, I'm 
down and out." 
"As the gum-chewers say, how-
come, Ted?" 
"Well, to stoop to the vernacular , 
for a moment, the editor gave me 
the gale this morning." 
"Indeed? If I may borrow a slang 
term, Tc! , tha t is certainly tough 
on you." 
"I t is, Bill. As a flapper would 
put it, you said it." 
"By way of a t r i te metaphor, Ted. 
have you anything else on deck," 
"No, Blil. The t ru th , in simple, 
outworn language, is tha t I thought 
you (flight have something up your 
sleeve." 
"I see you believe in tho p la l i lud ' 
that a fr iend in need is a fr iend in-
deed." 
"True, Bill, and you're the fr iend. 
As the man in the s t ree t would 
probablv ask, can you give me a 
Up?" 
"Well, the re is Joe Brown, editor 
of 'Moonliglit Tales." He told me 
this morning, in editorial cant, tha t 
he was gunning for a good love 
"My thanks, Bill, heartily. To 
complete your s t renuous figure of 
speech, I'll try to get within range. 
Meanwhile, as the Ilotarians say, 
boha\«u yourself and watch your 
step." 
"I'll t ry^ Ted. As tho Babbitts 
have it, so long." 
A colored man, who prided him-
self on his education, wrote Ihe fol 
lowing answer to a d u n : 
11-19-21. 
Mr. Jones, 
Dear sir, In reply lo the conlculs 
of your recent note, which como 
lo hand by Mr. Franklin, I ' m saying 
here to s ta r t with I don't no hardly I 
wha t to say. I has never got i. 
th ing f rom a person lo pay for it. 
and had it lo re turn back. But i' ] 
seems to m« tha t a disease of shor t - j 
age has visit me for the last two 
years, and it likes me so well until I 
she won't lef t . And then a c o m - | 
manding division has come a round ' 
me from age. It cripple mo very 
much, so I'm sor ry lo note r ight 
here Ifc-l I am bankruptcy along 
that line. Yes, sir, you were very 
patiently with me along that line. 
But as I foresaid shortcoming has I 
visit me and are not willing lo leave 
just now- I have lo be submissive I 
to whatsoever confronts me from | 
you along that line, hoping lo hear ! 
f rom you W. II. MARTIN. 
Mayesville, R. I, Box 91. 
First Divorcco: How is it you've 
kept tho same husband for flvrl 
years? 
Second Divorcee: His complexicn! 
matches my fu rn i tu re . 
Information (smiling as lo thel 
voice): Informa-t ionl 
The Subscriber: I'd like the n u m -
ber of Martin B. Geek, 115 Eas t 51. 
Information: Martin—Robert B, as 
in orange. Geek—J-o-n-e-s; one-
thrce-eight West one-one-nin?. 
One moment, ple-az. (Information 
puis on he r ha t and coal, powders 
her nose, tells her co-worker no' 
to lake any wooden nickels and 
gets on a bus going to Jackson 
Heights, L. I , re turning by Broad-
way subway. Hangs up he r ha t and 
coat, powders he r nose and cats one 
pound assorted caramels. Works 
out the significance of name "Cal-
vin Coolidgc," by numerology. Does 
not think much of result.) Is it a 
new number? 
The Subscriber: It was. 
Information: One moment, ple-az. 
(Suddenly decides she would like lo 
go to Bermuda- Girls insist on giv-
ing her a farewell dinner. Mor-
darn fun and you ought to see he r 
s tateroom—just a bower of roses. 
Rc 'u rns f rom Bermuda via the Pan-
ama Canal. She is all brown an 
healthy.) Martin B. Geek, 145 East 
r.t St reet? 
Tho Subscriber (weakly and 
agate type) : Yes, please. 
Information (like a lark, or may-
be a nightingale): There is no 
n u m - t ' T listed under tha t na-yame! 
—Life. 
Mr. Ginsberg, the Florida realtor, 
died and wen t lo Heaven, whero he 
became a member of lho Trans -
Styx Country Ciub. He immediate-
ly began to tell tho o ther members 
about the subdivision which he 
could have sold for 3(0,000,000 in-
stead of $1,000,000 if he had held it 
for six months longer. 
A red-complexioned member got 
up with a bored a i r and walked 
away. 
Who is tha t man?" asked Mr. 
Ginsberg. 
"Oh," Replied. another member , 
t ha i is the Indian chief who sold 
Manhattan Island for $24." 
Hubby: What l Easter already? 
must hur ry and mail those Christ-
mas cards my wife gave me. 
"At the end of the service to-
night, the choir will sing a special 
anthem composed by the organist, 
a f t e r which the church will be 





From Thursday, May 15th, 
through 
Monday, May 31st 
Bring to you the best buying opportunity 
of the season 
Special merchandise bought for this event 
is arriving daily and goes on sale at 
very attractive prices 
It's an ideal time to do your shopping 
Moore-Sykes Company 
Dependable Merchandise 
Let Us Help Select Gifts 
For Graduates 
From a large stock of books, stationery, fountain pens, 
Eversliarp pencils, desk sets, memory books, autograph 
albums, sealing was sets, leather bound books of verse, 
and congratulation cards, we can find just the right gift 
at just the right price. 
YOUNG & HULL 
STATIONERS 
Producers of Quality I'l-iniinn 
Silver Slipper Cleanty- for metal fabric or 
silver cloth 
Silver Leather Dressing for silver kid, or 
will change any color of kid to silver 
BELL'S SHOE SHOP 
Our Newest in China and Glass | 
Many New Things in Glass Ware s 
Prettier Patterns in Complete China Services 1 
This is an excellent opportunity to get a complete new 
set of Chins for the table. For we are showing several 
original patterns in Chinaware; better still, they are very 
reasonable in price. 
L O R I C K & L O W R A N C E , I n c . 
" C o l u m b i a , S . C . 
fiiiiiiiHiiniiiiiiiiiiuniiiiiiniiiiii:iiiiiiiiiiiii:'iiii'i'i'i"i''iii"»i'i'iiii: 'i'1'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiniinn 
G I F T S F O R T H E S E N I O R S 
S t a t i o n e r y C o m p a c t s 
W h i t m a n ' s C a n d y . 
C A L H O U N D R U G C O M P A N Y 
A g e n t s f o r W h i t m a n ' s C a n d i e s 
1 
We czrry a full line of 
Toilet Articles, Stationery and Candy 
Local Agents for Johnston's 
RATTERREE DRUG STORE 
n n u 11 1 H n i ii i m i imniw.if 
MllltlllllllllllllllliillllllllllllinillllllllllUIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIHIHHIHUll 
Be Sure to Stop Here 
Toasted Sandwiches 
Drinks Candy 
Hear the New Orthophonic Victrola 
WINTHROP CANDY COMPANY 
Main Street 
